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A price here and there
That gives you only a very faaint idea of the
many good things we show for spring and
summer economizers.
laces-

.Vnloncienncs

.

lace ,

by the
bolt
u new
and
large
assortment.-

At

.

20c , 25c , 30c , 33c , 40o , and 50c a bolt
of twelve yards.

Extra fine French Valenciennes Lace by
the yard or bolt from 8c to 30c a
yard )

Heading and Inserting In a variety of
grades and styles.

foulard Silks We have just
received a beau-

tiful
¬

assortment of twilled
Foulard Bilk.-

24Inch

.

at $1.0-

0.Handkerchiefs

.

Every thread
for women linen.-

Yeo

.

, absolutely pure linen , even In the
malle t prlcid handkerchiefs we tell

of- and values we're proud to de-

scribe.
¬

.

Pure linen plain hemstitched at 5c
each-

.At

.

lOc , 15c , 20c and 25s each pure
linen , soft bleached , washed and ready
for uie , hctrstltched aad good values.

Underwear

Ladies' black ,

Swiss ribbed
vests , low neck ,

and sleeveless ,

bilk finished edge ,

and silk tape ,

25c each.
Also better quality black Swiss ribbed

veals fiOc each.
Extra sizes In ladles' Jersey ribbed

vests , low neck and short ideevia , 25c
each-

.Children's
.

Jersey ribbed vests low
neck and sleeveless taped neck and
anne , all sizes , lOc each.

I THOMPSON , BELDEM

flOVISG FORWARD TO TABPA

Troops Ara Ordered from Ohickamauga to-

Florida's' Ooast.

' OTHEBARE-EXPECTED TO SOON FOLLOW

Cor.eentrn4lonof Forqvn ni'Tliln Poinl-

li Tnlcrn tn Koreeudf n' 1'OKnlU-
le'parly> IiitiiKlon of Cnlin by

the UiilU-d StntcH.

NATIONAL PARK , oa.
'April 2S. The two companies of the Nlntli-

colo'fed( ) cavalry , which arrived In Chatta-

nooga late fhls afternoon , were stopped after
liavlhg started to Chtckarnauga.nnd switched
Into the Western & Atlantic yards. OrJeni
are said to have been received to have the

troops proceed as rapidly as possible tc

Tampa , Fla. , "to 'Which .point troops froru-

aioMlo have also toeen ordered , aud they wjll

leave before-mt'rijlng.' '
It Is currently reported that the companies

ot the Ninth regiment , now In camp he-re
iw'Jil be shipped at'onco to Tampa , aa well at
the Twenty-fourth Infarttry (colorej ) . Off-

icersof
-

the Ninth have'blddc-a goodbye tc-

ithelr wives , and are making every prepara-

tion ''for departure.
The imwement of troops to Tampa Is be-

lieved to embrace not only the colored troops
but all the artillery stationed here as well.

The shipment of the Ninth cavalry , follow-
ing the sudden frpanturc today -of two bat-

teries of Artillery for Tampa , has produced a
fever of excitement among the soldiers-

.Ctilckamauga
.

park is non-one vast recruit-
1ri

-

camp. The Wjr department orders tc
fill every regiment In camp up to Its maxi-
mum

¬

strength , received by General llrook-
ttojay , will , as far as possible , be carried Intc
effect at once , anO adjutants of ' In-

fantry acd cavalry regiment and of the
artillery battalions will bo appointed as re-

cruiting officers.
Judging from the number ot application :

already .received It is believed that the dif-

ferent regiments at this point will soon bt
placed on u war tooting. Especially Is thi :

true of the colored regiments. The presence
of these sable warriors has crcatcJ th
greatest excitement ainciig the colored peo-
ple of Chattanooga and the surrounding
country , and every day the commanding
officers -have been besieged by men anxious tc-

callst. . When the reglmcots are filled oul
nearly 25,000 troops will bo encamped al
Chlckamauga.-

MOHB
.

SOkUFERS AllUIVE.
The Sixteenth regiment of Infantry , from

Forts (Sherman and Spokane , iWash. , anJ-
ltol.se barracks , Idaho , arrived In Chatta-
siooga tciVght over the Xashvllle , Chatta-
nooga & L-t. Louts railway , '-ul will bo car-

ried out to the park In the morning. Th
regiment ls In command of Colonel Theaker
with Lieutenant Colonel Coates , Major Me ,

l.aughlln , Capta'ru Noble , Palmer , Allen
(Morrlsa.1 , McFarland and Woodbury Lassltcr

Companies II and IF ot the- Ninth ( colorel
cavalry , from Fcrt Duchcane , Utah , 137 men
In command ot Captain H. ,W. Wrlghit , aa-
arrived.

!

.

It Is reported * the four companies ot thi-
'Fourteenth' regiment , stationed at Vancouvei-
barracks. . Wash. , are on the way here. Sboulc-

hls< reglmoat encamp at CMckamauga then

Should bo In every faiu'ly-
wcdlclno

'

chest ami cvrry-
trawller's grip. They mo
Invaluable when the itum.uh-
li out ot oriU-ri cure heart iclie , hlllouinns , mul
all liver ttouMet. Mild and efficient , u ceut-

t.'J

.

The Omaha Bee jj-

f Map of Cuba Coupon 1

Present this Coupon with
lOc for

A Map of Cuba. '
A Hap of tha West Indies.
And a Map of the World ,

By Mull 14 cents.

Corsets Dr. Warner's extra
long and medium

corsets.
Made ot eoutllle. heavily boned with

coralline at 1.00 each-

.Child's

.

Ferris good fenso walet la tan
or white at 25c each ,

Hosiery Ladies' black lisle
hose ,

With whlto Boles , extra flne quality
GOo pair.-

Illack
.

Lisle Hose with whlto toe and
heel , and double sole 35c a pair.-

Children's

.

black and tan fine ribbed lisle
Ucae with double kneee , heel and toe-
also double Pole 20c pair.

New
Shirt Waists

Wo have-
received
today , some
very pretty
waists.

Plain white Chtaa Silk Walats perfect
materials Very dainty with

tucked fronts 14.DO plain fronts at
4.00 each.

Cotton Waists at GOc , 7Cc , 1.00 , 1.25 ,

1.50 each.
White Plnue Waists at 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 ,

3.00 $3.50-

.1'retty

.

whlto lawn waists at 1.00 , 1.50 ,

2.00 aad 3.00 each.

Notions Scissors and shears.
Our own Imported llrvo of Scissors an !

Shears Is excellent wo have them In

all sizes from 3' to 9 inches at 25c
per pair.

Also the celebrated Griffon and Roberta
Razor Steel Drand , every pair war-

ranted
¬

from 3 % to G Inches at SOc ,

COc , G3c , 75c , 85c , 95c and 1.00 per
pair. Thla Includes Button Hole , Man-

icure
¬

and pocket scissor-

s.Men's

.

Hose We merely menI-

OC

-

a pair tion the price.-

We

.

want you to judge what they are
wortli

They are In mixed co'.ors , double aoles
and high spliced heels.

would bo a revision ot the dlv'alon an
brigade comman-3'ers , as Colonel Anderso-
of the Fourth Is , It Is understod , the rankln-
co'.cnel of the army.

General orders were Issued today formln
the artillery Into a brigade of two battilloi-
to ho commanded by Lieutenant Colonel V-

R Randolph of the Thlri artillery. The flrj
battalion , consisting of light batteries A an-

F ot the Second , aod light batteries C and 1

of the Third , Is placed In comma-id of Majo-

J. . M. Lancaster , Major J. W. Dlllenback I

given command of the. Second -battailor-
niaie up of llg'ht batteries D and F at . .t-
hFourth' and llsht ''baittcrlcs D and F of th-

Fifth. .

10:30: p. m. It Is now positively know
that all of the Ninth cavalry , the Twenty
fourth Infantry and lUe ecitlre eight battue
lea of artillery now centered at Chlcka-
mauga will leave Tor the aoutti as soon a
they can bo leaded onto the cars , whlc
are In readiness for them. By tcmorroi
night it b 111 ought all ot the trains will b-

on their way to Tampa.
Shortly before 10 o'clock a bugler of th

Ninth cavalry , with two companies of tha
regiment , which arrived 'from Utah thls.aflc-
rnocci

.

, scunded the "assembly ," and th
few Hoopers who had been given permisalo-
to leave the car a hurried along the streets i
the railroad yards.

News of tic ordering of the troop* sout
drew a tremendous crowd around the depo
and railroad yards In spite ot the late houi
and the soldiers were cheered again an
again as tbo train pulled ou-

t.KII.II.G

.

UP . Tim C03IPAME !

OrRiinlxe All Itruiiolien of the Serrlc-
to Kiill Strength.

WASHINGTON , April 28. Every endeavo-
Is belnc put forward by the War depart-
ment to organize the volunteers and regular
la full strength a mca'suro with a vaf
amount ot detailed and laborious work-

.It
.

Is the expectation of the officials tha
rapid progrces will be made In this wor
and that In thfc course of several week
affairs will have so shaped themaelvea tha
the volunteers and regulars will be In falrl-
coad condition , ready for their moblllzatlo-
at the more central points , prior to thel
active work in the field.

Notwithstanding that the apportlonmen-
ot troops among the states and the designs
tlon of their rendezvous were made atte
careful consideration , efforts to have ther-
chansed are still -being made and Secrctar-
Algcr and Adjutant General Corbln er
today busy considering applications in thi-
direction. .

The case of the Pennsylvania troops
which gave the department more troubl
than others , has. been adjusted In a inanne-
In which the officers hope will be satis-
factory. . Several chances In the state ren-
dczvcife were nwdo by Secretary Alger.-

At
.

Clcncral Miles' office there was a strln-
of callers that kept him busy all day , th"

most Important being General Shatter , com
niandlne at iNew Orleans , and his adjutani
Colonel Dabcock. If any orders have bee
Issued to General Shatter they are withhel
from publication.

Senor Qucsada , representing the Cuban le
gallon here , also called.

Mustering rolls for the companies of th
volunteer army have been prepared In th
War department and sent to the officer
who have been detailed to formally Indue
the state troops Into the service of the na-

tlnnal government. With few modifies
tlons they tire the same aa those used i
the late war.

The iiues'.lcn of arms and other equip
men'.s for 1ho volunteers U now recelvln
the attention of-the Ordnance department
As soon as Information Is received as to th
exact number of arms needed for the volun
leers they will bo shipped to their stat
rendezvous.

Three Independent regiments of cavalrj
authorized by the voluntary army act an
which are ta be composed of frontier me
possessing special qualifications as to horse
manshlp and markmanshlp , are to be krtSw-
as the First , Second and Third regiment
of United States Volunteer cavalry. The
are to bo composed of twelve troops each-

.Ollt'lIT

.

UUUC.DK1 > WAR SHU' STOIU-

OfllflnlN nt WnNlilnitfnit Have No In-
formation of Siielt a tlUhup.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 28. No Informatlo-
of the grounding of one ot our warships wa
received either by the president pr the eec
retary of the nnvy tonight and so far as coul-
be learned no tuch dlapotch reached the Nav-
department. .

An examination of th best Cuban map (

the War department falls to show any polr-
on the coast called Dlnras. the nearest to
being called Point Dlament , on the north
J Inar del Ulo province , a ohort distance wei-
of Havana aad in the blockaded sone ,

No °dv'IC8(: ''rom Captain Sampson regard
Ing the bombardment ot Matanzai were n-
celved up to a late hour.

The Navy department does not xp-
nowsi from Admiral Dewey and the Pcltsquadron before Saturday.

DISCUSS THE REVENUE Bill

Houss Spends Another Day Debating thi-

Mcasuro ,

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE BOND PRGVIilO-

fVnr Hill IlcniovliiK Itmlrlc-
tlunn uii the UiiarlrriiinKtor'n Uc-

linrtincDt
-

In Punned l y-

Uiinnlmouii Count-lit.

WASHINGTON , April 2S. Before the <k
bate on the war revenue bill was resume
In the house today an urgent war measur
was pa.sod , by unanimous consent , to repca
the limitations upon the purchase of quar-
tcrraastcr's supplies during the existing wa
with Spain.-

Mr.

.

. Payne ( rop. of New York , a mcmba-
of the ways and means committee, was th
first speaker on the war revenue bill to-

day. . In the course of his remarks Mi
Payne said that In disciplined armies and I

seasoned soldiers , Spain at the present ha
the advantage , and that It was therefor
the part of prudence to supply the govern-
ment with all the pecuniary means ncces-
sary to rccurlt aad prepare our army to
the Held-

.He
.

combattod the opinion ot Mr. Saycr
that $300,000,000 would be sufficient. Ou
war preparations were costing $25,000,000-
month. . With armies In the field the ci-
pemllture would bo much greater.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler (1cm. ) of Alabama , a mem-
ber of the committee , announced oppos-
tlon to the bond proposition , but said If
was not stricken out he would feel Impelle-
to vote for the measure.-

Mr.
.

. ''Dockery ( iem. , Alo. ) dUcussc-d the con
dtlons| of .the treacury. He objected to th
leaders on the majority side picturing to th
country a banktupt treasury In order to la
a foundation for bond Issues.-

Mr.
.

. Dalzo'il ( rep. , Pa. ) , la support of th
bill , said that the bonds proposed to b-

floatoJ by 10 pending bill could not b-

avoided. . Ino ordinary and extraordlnar.
revenues of the govctnmcnt would not b-

sufflsCent to prcaecute a great war-
.IT

.

113 A .BSX'SFIOEJN'T FEATURE.-
He

.

( regarded the bond provisions of the bll-

as Its most beneficent feature. U opene
the 'oar to patriotism by giving those
could rot go to the front an opportunity t
share the glory by supporting the govern
nunt.'-

Mr.
.

' . LMcJMIllIn (dem. , Tenn. ) criticised aom-
of the Internal revenue features of the bll-

a1 ? especially onerous on the poor , and arguei
that the wealth of the country shouU bea-

a greater proportion of the war taxes. iH

quoted 'Secretary Gage as sayKig that $500 ,

000,000 was sufficient to prosecute the war
As there were now In the treasury $200,000 ,

000 , ho contended that a bond authorlzatlci
was unnecessary.-

Mr.
.

. Hopkins ( rep. , III. ) commended th
Mil as the beat that could be framed t
raise extraordinary revenues. Over $35,000 ,

000 would bo obtained from beer and to-

bacco , articles of voluntary consumption
The remainder would come from tonnag
taxation and from the stamp tax , whlc
would fall mainly on the classes able to paj
The bond feature of the bill had been urged
ho said , by the patriotic administrate
which was to prcsecute the war.-

Ho
.

derided the Income tax proposition o

the minority and was especially caustic li

his criticism of the proposition to Issa
$58,000,000 ct Greenbacks. In one year o

the civil war the greenbacks had cost th
*government 300000000.

Mr. Mann , ( rep. , 111. ) made a brief epeeci-
In support of the bill.

ALWAYS 'MAKE A MISTAKE. '

Mr. MoClellan (dem. . N. T. ) , a member o-

thn wa > s and moans committee , said th
great mistake we always made In the past
when confronted by war , had been .ta.undcr
estimate the magnitude of the task ] ibc
fore us.-

'Mr.
.

' . Henderson (rep. , la. ) made an clorjuen

appeal to the member * to lay aside part
politics and give cash without reserve to th
government to prosecute the war. He ha
believed there would be no war , but It ha
coma Ho despised war , but the chief exaeu-
tlvo had unfurled the flag , and alt hla bra I

and energy and heart should go to Its sup
port. Thus far polltlca had been kept to 'th-

icar. . Together both aides had declared wa
and 'rallied the young men of the country-

."Let
.

us aot , " said he "hurl them Into th
ranks of battle and the Jaws of death wit
the sound of dissension ringing In their car :

1 care not how wo provide the slncwa of wa-

so they are the least burdensome. The otep-
wo have taken already cut down our rove
nuefl. Our estimates ore gone. We need mer
bullets and cash. Let us move up like brotli-
crs. . Let there be no this tide , or that' side
no republican or democrat. Let us fold u
our campaign speeches and back up the ste-
wo have taken by giving cash without re-

serve. . " ( Applause-
Representatives

) .

Loverlng ( rep. , Mass. ) , an-
Rutaell and Sperry (rep. , Conn. ) , also spokt

Representative Laeiham (dem. , Tex. ) cal
he had no serious objection to offer to Id
excise feature , but the Income and interns
revenue tax would provide sufficient revcuu
for all practical purposes-

.Representatives
.

Evans { rep. , Ky. ) , an
Fitzgerald (dem. , Maes. ) spoke , the latte
making a strong defence of the Income ta
provisions proposed by the ralncrlty.-

Heprcoentatlve
.

Sherman moved that vthei
the house adjourned at the night session I

bo to meet at 10 o'clock , which wa
agreed to.

(The * committee then arose and at 5:3-

o'clock
:

tock a rocesi until 8 o'clock.
The -night session was occupied by brie

np83Ches , tnrny of them mere' pegs upoi
which members , under the leave to print
could hang speeches la the congresslona-
record. . Those who spoke were : Mes in
Norton (dem. , O.) , Howe (rep. , N. Y.) , Llnner-
ep.( . , N. C. ) , Little (dem. . Ark. ) , Rhea (dem

Ky. ) , Gunn , (dem. , Idaho ) , Stephcrs ( dem.-
Tex.

.

. ) , Southwlck ( rep. , N. Y. ) , Roblnaci-
dem.( . , Ind. ) , Vincent ( pop. , )

packer , ( rep. , Ind. ) , Kitchen , (dem. , N. C. )

Cochran ( dem. , Mo. ) , Sparkman (dam. , Fla. )

lioclkln (pop. , Kan. ) , Burke (dem. , Tex. )

and Simpson ( pop. , Kan. ) .

At 10:30: p. m. the bouse recessed untl
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.-

AXOT1IKH

.

UUM < DAY IX THE SHXATU-

Mr. . Ilntler Intrmlneen n IleKolntlni.-
Venlnut. n Ilnnil IMNII-

O.WASHINGTON.
.

. April 28. AiMln today th
senate was In the attitude of waiting fo-

bua'ness to reach It. A few bills of unlm-
portant character were parsed , but no bug )

nees of general Interest was transacted.-
Mr.

.

. Butler ( rep. , X. C. ) introduced the fol-

lowing resolution :

That the bonded Indebtedness ot th
United States xhould not bo Increased , bu
that the necessary means to carry on thi
war against Spain s'nould bo raised by In-

creasing the revenues of the government
Including n tax on Incomes and by Issulm
silver certificates against the selgnloragi
now In the treasury , and by such luUllUoim
Issues of United States legal tender note
as may be necessary. .

IIAWAII'AX' QUICSTWX GOIJS OVKI1

Semite Committee on Foreign Rein
tloii * lluu n KrnltleiB SenMlun ,

WASHINGTON. April 28. The senat
committee on foreign relations held a meet-
Ing toJay for further consideration of th
question of the annexation of the Hawalla
Islands , There la a general desire on th
part of the members of the committee t
take up the treaty and secure action upo-
It In view of the emergency occasioned b
the Spanish war , but the opponents ot th
treaty refute to withdraw their opposltlor
alleging thn Insufficiency ot the exlgencj
The commutes has this phase ot the qucs-
tlon under consideration , but adjourne
without reaching a definite conclusion as t
the plan to be pursued , '

Lcrdy Hrcoiiiii'ionflu Huilnon.-
TOPEKA.

.

. Kan. , April 23. Governor Leed
today telegraphed to the secretary of wa
recommending Major J. K. Hudson , a vo-

jcran of the civil war. as brigadier generc-
ot the Kansas troopi. This telegram was I

response to ono from the secretary askln
Governor Leody to recommend ome one fc

the position.
Governor Leedy bus also telegraphed tt

secretary asking for the appointment o
colonel o { the TMtrii regiment ot Kansas vol-

uUcor8 n n .
UANKKIt.H Wlt.1 AID tJOVHIlXMKX-

TSecretary < ) i ic* Hn r a Sntlufnctorj-
ConfereVee ht 'Sew York.

WASHINGTON.April 28. Secretary Gagi

returned thta nvy lfg from New York , when
ho had a contprcgcp yesterday with prom-

Inent bankers ; to the proposed bom
Issue for raising pqr tund.-

In
.

speaking today ot the- conference , tin
secretary said that-the principal purpose o
his visit .to NQW Yjork was to obtain fron
representative financiers and capitalists thcli
views on the provoked bond Issuo. Ho had m
definite proposition to make and none wa :

expected from the bankers. The result o
the conference , however , was eminently sat
lafaclory.

All seemed disposed to do any and every-
thing possible to glvo any needed fliHticI-
atupport to the government In the prawn
emergency , although there would be m-

llnanclal inducement for capitalists to Invcs-
In 3 per cent bonds when time loans wct
bringing G per cent , and even more. Thi
question ot profit would bo put to one sldi
and whatever assistance the govcrnmen-
ueeded would be forthcoming.

All favored the popular loan Idea am
thought that the people nhould bo given at
opportunity to Invest In the new Iswie. Som-
of the bankers expressed doubt as to thi
ability of the government to place among pco
plo of small means as much as $100,000,001-
of the bonds at 3 per cent , as many of tin
savings banks throughout the country an
paying 3 % and 4 per cent.

However , they were willing to assist li
disposing of whatever was left , and they hai-
no doubt that the whole amount offerei
would bo subscribed for at once , and poaslbl ;

later on three times over.
Meat of the Lankery present thought tha

the first Issue should bo 200000000. War
they knew , was an expensive business , acn
although there might be no need for tha
amount , In all probability there would be
and In any event It was always brat to b
prepared for every contingency. Thlu amount
with the $220,000,000 now in the. treasury am
the $1CO,00,000 a year which It is thought wll-
be raised by the pending war revenue bll
will put the financed of the country on a vcr
satisfactory bisls.

The secretary was much gratified at th
patriotic spirit manifested at the confercnc
and he has no doubt of the hearty and dls
interested support of the leading capitalist
of the country In any emergency.
WAR IIIM.S FAVOIlAllhV HHI'OltTKIl-

Otic ProvlilfN for lU-Klii--iit of Vc-llcn
Fever liiiiiiiinen.

WASHINGTON , April 28. The senate com
tnltteo on military affairs today agveed on t

favorable report on the bill removing th
limitations oa the supplies the quartermns-
tcr's department of the army may purchase
and also upon the bill permitting the en-

lliitnient of a brigade of engineers.
Both bills were amended , the llmltatloi

bill so as to authorize Uie secretary of wa-
to make the puraiaees abroad. The cnglnee
bill was amended so as to permit the en-

Itetmcnt of 1,000 yellow fever Imtnunes.
The bill was also amended to extend thi

removal of limitations of purchases to al
bureaus of the War department , and to al-
branchco of the army. Instead of conflnlnj
them to the quartermaster's department.

The provisions , Ini the engineer bill tov Uii
enlistment of yellow fever Imtnunes wen
Inserted practically fti response to the pree-
Ident's request. whlcli was made known b ;

Secretary Algeif. Tlie president and secre-
tavy bo'.U thln Jfnc'ee troops will be uselu-
In a campaign jjn t uba. They think then
will be cotnr.aratlv ly little difficulty la se-
curing the numbr > ' .

The general phraseology of this amend-
ment la similar to the provision' In the pre
vlous act except that the "special qualld-
tJtlon" required" la to * bo "Immunity fron
diseases Incldenbjp 'tropical climates. " '

1'1U > VII > U.S C'OM OUI'.HKOH TROOPS
IOV 'J>_'

Uenurnl ll igii, X lln , on. JIio Wni-
litM >nrtiii> tit-

.'prll
.

28. General , H. V

Boynton arrived here "from Chlckamaug-
iloiar and had a 'number of informal con
.Terences with the , officials of the War de-
.partmcnt for the 'purpose of making thing
mcro comfortable for the soldiers 'on th-
battle2eld. * - nl.

While the quartermasters on the grouni-
at the park are doing all that 'tnen can T-

lto ta-e care of the army thrown suddcnl
on their hands they are obstructed by cer-
tain laws and regulations and 'one of "Gen
oral Boynton's objects is to smooth thes-
cut..

Secretary AlgerVame Instantly to the re-

lief of the soldiers several days ago whei-
It was madei apparent that some emergenc
measures would have to bo adopted and h
authorized the park commission to proccei
without delay to secure such supplies a
wood , buckets , etc.

General Boyntcn says there were yester-
day 10,000 troops In the park and It was th
finest body of soldiers he had seen togethei
There were six cavalry regiments there , be-

sides ten batteries and two brigades of In-

fantry. . The men are now very cntnfortabl-
In the camps.-

XO

.

CllVXGES IX TUB ALLOTMENT !

Quota of Men far the Stitte* Must He-
iiuilii nn Announced.

'
WASHINGTON , 'April 28. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corblu said this afternoon that th
secretary ofwar bad decided to adhere t
the allotments already made to the state
and tcirltorlei under the president's call fc
125,000 men. and that' It Is onJy a waste c

time for the officials of the different state
to endeavor to hsvo their allotments Ir
creased.-

Ho
.

said there had been several change
made In the original plan due to the nc-

cossltlcs of the case and that In one or tw
Instances where It was advisable change
had bce.i made In the character of the troop
that the states or territories should fur
nlsh , cavalry being substituted for artlllerj
where such changes were found expedler-
by reason of the character of the inllltar-
organizations. . ,

General Corblri declared , however , the
in no case had the allotment of the state
been Increased beyond the limit original !

fixed and that aich a course was now In
possible , unless the president should ca
for more , troops , or unless come of the state
should fall to provide their quota-

.I'llOP.

.

. MDO11K JIEG1XS HIS UUTIIC-

SSofnil ItenrpHcntntlvcn o-

Korrlifii Gi > vrrninenN.
WASHINGTON , April 28. Prof. John B

Moore qualified today as o alstant secrctar ;

of stlte , and In 'jjlej absence of Secretary Da ;

received the representatives of foreign gov-

envmcnts. . Amoa'H.tfcem were the Portu-
gucso minister and-ilr. Hatch , minister fron-
Hawaii. . j i

The latter. It iuilnderstood. called to a
certain BO far as.poajfblo .tho policy of thi
United States wkthLtfgard to the republic o
Hawaii in counppljim with the war wltl-
Spain. . It Is said he had Information regard-
Ing the report that iho United States flag liai
been raised at Hjunlulu , the latest rcalli re-

celvcd at the le making no referenci-
to the matter , j ,;

Although It If ] jmpos3lblo to obUIn Infer
matn on that ponlt , it Is understcod thi
Hawaiian rnlnUUr1' *** Informed the admin
istratlon was nctl likely to change 1U pollc ]

toward the IslarWs11 pending action by thi
senate on the treaty providing for tbo au-
nexatlon of thesU'U.Unds.-

SU

' .

- r-
cWASHINGTON , April 28. The Depart-

ment of Stat Is ln receipt ot Information
from George H. Brldgeroan , United Statei-
mlaUtcr to Bolivia , that by the supreme dc-

creo of the Bolivian government tbo dccla
ration ot elege placed upon the city 6-

La Poz on Jtnuary 17 , 1898 , has been raloei-
ind public notice thereof was published 01

March 21 , 1S98._
O | I OIM * <1 tO II IIUIIll IllllUC ,

WASHIN'OTON. April 28. Senator Butle-
ot North Carolina has Introduced a resolu-
tlon providing that the United Stair
bonded Indebtedness should not b In-

creased , but the cost ot the war be defray e-

by taxing Incomes and coining the alive
c<elgnlorage. It went over.-

f

.

or'nval Ullltln.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 28. Tbo aecretar-
of the navy has requeued the New Orlean-
na > al mtlltia to go to Port Royal , 8. C-

.anil
.

Uke tbo monitor Petealc from the

pdlnt to Ncnr Orleans , where It will be
(canned by the inllltkt nnd atattoncd at the
mould ot the MUslmlppl to defend the river ,

A similar requwt das been cwiferrcd upon
the South Carolina naval militia to pro-
ceed to Wilmington , where the monitor
Nantucket U now under repair at a private
Bhlp yard , and take that craft to Port Royal
to replace the Paasalc.-

I1ISWUY

.

MUST OAI'TUUK A 1'OIIT-

HP Will HP Comprllcil tn
Conic Ilniuc.

WASHINGTON , April 28. Naval officera-
ay they expect the first big war ncno from

the Philippines , as Dowcy must cither cap-
lure a Philippine port aa a base of opera-

tions
¬

, or sail for San Francisco.-
It

.

Is expected that the other European
powers holding poQse ulcns on the Chinese
coast will adopt Great Britain's rules as-

to the conditions under which ships ot bel-

ligerent
¬

powers may shelter In their ports.-
No

.
matter how well Inclined toward the

United State. ' , China undoubtedly would be
obliged , under European pressure , to join
la the ime 'practice , thus Admiral Dewcy
will find that having secured ono supply of
coal at a port belonging to ono of theac-
nowen that port will be practically closed
to bis ehlrs , fcr ho would not be permitted
to enter them again for the same purpose
within three months , a space of time that
would consume the amount of coal that
can be carried on shipboard ,

This state of affairs strongly accentuates
the unwlso , policy that has prevailed In the
past of falUix to i-'acure coaling station *
In remote parts of the world like Asia.
Admiral Dewcy , because ot this policy , li
under the nccefalty now of capturing a porl
from the enemy In which he may stay ae
long as he ploiscs and his position , conse-
quently , Is much more perilous tha n that ol
the Cuban blockading squadron.

The admiral Is bcllovcd to have sailed al
2 o'clock yesterday from Mlrs bay , China
for the Philippines. Assuming that his squad.
ron Is traveling at the prescribed rate of ter.
knots , It Is calculated at the Navy depart-
ment that he should occupy about sixty hour ;

In the passage to Manila , which will bring
him oft that port early Saturday morning
It Is probable that If the Spanish fleet cun b (

driven Into any harbor under the protcctlor-
of tha batteries , (Admiral Dewcy will detach
sonic of his ship* to blockade the port t (

keep them there while using another part ol
his small force to seize and occupy , wltl-
natlvo assU'Ianco' , some unfortified port as c-

MADRID. . April 28. An official dlspotcl
from Manila received today says the Spun-
Uii t'quadron , which had taken up a peal'-
tlon several miles from Manila , Is still await-
ing tht arrival of the United States rtquad-
rco under the command of Rear Admiral
Devtey.

The governor's proclamation appealing tc
the patriotism , honor nnd religious preju-
dices of the Spaniards and otherwise Inciting
them to animosity agalnu the Americans , L

said to have had a great effect upon the
pcoplo who are alleged to bo volunteering
In large numbers-

.FIKTY

.

AMEMMIIi.Vr.S-AUn l > HKPAItI 7n

. tn Some
In < liiItovrnuu Hill.-

WiASHLN'GTON
.

, April 28. The republican
members of the ways and means committee
held a meeting today athlch fifty amend-
ments to the war revenue bill were agreed
to. These will bo offered In the house "o-

morrow.
-

. Many of them are mere verbal
amendments. ''But some are of considerable
importance.

Ono of these exempts mutual and cooper-
ative

¬

life Insurance companies from taxation.
The tax on insurance companies Is trans-
ferred

¬

from the policies to the premiums.
This amendment conforms to the law of 18GG.

The tax on marine. Inland and flro Insur-
ance

¬

companies Is extended to cover em-
ployers' liability associations , glass and all
other special Insurance companies , of which
many classes have grown up in the last few
years.

Railroad telegraphic messages and all
other leased wire messages are exempted by-

an amendment limiting the tax .to messages
"on which the company's charges arc paid
or to be collected , "

The tax on chewing gum Is reduced from
1 cent on a 5-cent package to one-quarter of
1 cent. ,

The tax on beer Is extended to include
"beer stored. " The 'amendment was deemed
necessary to cover beer in store.

The tax on licensee for dealers in leaf to-

bacco
¬

Is reduced from $24 to $12 on those
whoso sales do not exceed $10,000 a year
and from $4S to $24 on dealers whose sales
exceed that amqunt.

The most Important amendment levies a
tax of 1 cent on all pay telephone messages
costing below 25 cents. The original pro-
vision

¬

.exempted messages for a distance
below thirty miles. Mr. Tawney of Minne-
sota

¬

estimates that this amendment , which
will cover all city and suburban business ,

will raise $5,000,000-

.SUKfiF.OXS

.

OFFERIXG SKRVICES

Little Clinnce for Tlipin Outxlilc the
Volunteer * .

WASHINGTON , April 28. Surgeon Gen-
eral Sternberg of the army has received ap-
plications

-

from over 1.200 physicians , who
have offered their services to the government ,

and every mall brings numerous additions
to the list. With a view to answering gen-
erally many of these applications , and ol
Indicating the requirements and class ol
physicians who may be called on for serv-
ice

¬

In the array , he has prepared the follow-
.ing

.
circular letter :

The surgeon general highly appreciates the
patriotic motlvca which have Induced this
offer of services In many Instances by t'nose
prominent In the profession nnd enjoying a
lucrative practice , but the labor of answer-
Ing

-
these numeious letters Interferes with

the necejsary work of the ofllce , which hna
been greatly Increased by the exigencies
connected with equipping t'ne regular nnd
volunteer armies for Held service.-

It
.

therefore becomes necessary to ac-
knowledgi

-
letters offering service nnd In-

quiries
¬

relatlnp to the medical department
by circular letters. No appointments are
made In the regular army except nfter ex-
amination

¬

by nn army medical examining
board , and all applications muit be gradu-
ates

¬

In medicine and less than 29 years of-
age. . The surgeon general of the army has
nothing to do with fne appointment of medi-
cal

¬

otMcers for the volunteer army.
Comparatively few contract surgeons

(acting assistant surRCo s ) ore likely to be
required , and It U the Intention to employ
for service with troopa point ; to Cuba or at
hospitals on the pulf coast only such ns
lire immune to yellow fever. All applica-
tions

¬

and offers of service will be placed on-
flic for future reference , and for selection
of the most available persons for the spe-
cial

¬

duty required In case of need.-
No

.
female nurses will be sent to Cuba or-

to hospitals on tnc ulf coist , and It ap-
pears

¬

probable at present that there will
be no necessity for the employment of
trained female nurses. All applications
will be placed on tile.-

HOKITVCN

.

(io toorfolk. .

DETROIT , April 28. An order was re-

ceived tonight from the Navy departmcnl
directing the detachmeat of the Mlchlgar
naval militia , which was to-lay selected foi
war service , to proceed at once to Norfolk
Accordingly the officers and 225 men will
leave at 7:30: tomorrow morning-

.I'ortUKiil

.

Will lie XiMitrul.-
UT3BON

.

, April 28. The offiplal gazette
will publish tomorrow a decree declaring the
neutrality of Portugal In the conflict botweeu
Spain and the United States.

HOW TO CONTROL THE SEX

Prof. Echonk Makes Known His Discavarj-

to the World ,

NOTED SAVANT PUBLISHES IT IN A BOOK

In UHnlt HI * lilon * on tlip Snb-

Jcct
-

Of Controlling ( lie Hex at-
n Chllil llcforc-

lllrlh. .

(Copyright , ISM , by Pr w I'ul.llMilnR Company. )
VIBNiNIA , April 2S. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Tolcgram. ) Dr. S. L ,

Sdieuk , professor ot embryology In the royal
and Imperial university of Vienna , has pub-

lished a'bookiln which he discloses the treat-
mcot

-

In which he claims ho cin Infallibly
determine the eex of a child to bo born-
can make sure the child shall bo a boy , not a

girl.As
has been cabled Prof. Schenk Is a

savant of 'European reputation , a learned an-1

serious scientist who does not exploit nil
discovery for mcmcy ; who refuses to treat
patloats for fees , however tempting. As a
scientist und physician of reputation he had
submitted his treatment In confidence to the
Imperial academy of science of Vienna. To
the World ho'ha-1 affirmed this much :

First The sex of the child Is Influenced
solely anil entirely by the mother.

Second ''During several stages of Its de-

velopment
¬

the child unborn is neither male
nor female , but sexless.

Third The blood of n man contains one-

fifth more blood corpuscles than the blood ol-

a woman. Blood corpuscles are visible only

under the microscope ; they have a disk-like
shape and they float In the blcod , usual );
adhering to each other , so that under the
microscope a lot of them look like a stock
of coin. These corpuscles carry oxygen In

the blood , "life-giving , nourishing oxygen , "
& 'j Prof. Schenk pitti* It.

Fourth The difference In the number ol
corpuscles In the blood of a man and of a-

wotrjKi Is the basis not only of the difference
of oex but of the moral and physical powers
of a man and of aoman. . In a word , a man-
U a man because he has more blood corpus-
cle ? .

Fifth If the larger number , the propel
number of corpuscles , can be produced li-

tho child before birth , the child will b
born a male.

Sixth Thla larger number can bo pro
duccd and so 'It can be made sure that thi
child will be a male , by giving proper fooi-
to the future mother.-

In
.

his book , just published , Prof. SchenI
tells what this proper food Is , how the neccs-
slty for It Is to be determined , bow long On
treatment Is to continue. That Is to say , IK

adds to the propositions he had already mad
public these :

FOOD FOR MOTHERS.
Seventh The proper food to glvo the

future mother Is nltrogenlzed food , food con-
taining nitrogen In concentrated form and
fat. She must be permitted to have food
containing only so much carbon hydrate tint
she ,wlll not suffer for the lack of It.

Eighth The necessity for giving this food
Is to be learned by determining It the woman
secrotcs sugar. Constant and conscientious
tests for sugar; roust be made. If not the
slightest trace of sugar Is found at any time
before the birth of the child It will be a-

male. . If sugar Is constantly found before
the birth of the child It will be a female.
The nltrogonlzed food Is given to rid the
future mother's system of sugar. ; t sugar Is
found and then all trice of It disappears un-

der
¬

the Influence of nltrogenlzed food the
child will be a male.

Ninth It Is absolutely necessary that the
treatment begin three mcnthfl before fecun-
dation

¬

and continue 'six month-.

For more than thirty years Prof. Schenk
has been absorbed In studying the devel-
opment

¬

of embryo of mzn and of the lower
animals and he Is the recognized authority
In this branch of science. In his book , In a
historical review , he repeats the past theo-
ries

¬

as to parental determination of sex. As
the result of his own observations nn'd ex-

periments
¬

ho reaffirms the one principle
the nourishment of the future mother Is of
the highest and foremost importance.-

He
.

writes that bin long experience has
taught him to first determine whether the
woman secretes sugar , one of the products
of the cumbustlon of food In the system , and
produced whether the woman Is fed with n
variety of good food or whether the Is poor
nnd nourished chiefly by vegetable food , It
she secretes sugar It proves the process of-

'combustion Is not perfect , and necessarily
the nourishment ot the future child , even
when It Is but an atom , la Imperfect. Such
an Imperfectly nourished atom Is certain
to become a female child ; all the elements
of the Individual In course of formation be-

come
¬

female. ''Hut If no sugar be accreted.-
It

.

proves that the cctnbustlon ot food by the
future mother Is perfect , that the atom Is
qualified to become a male Individual and
that no treatment Is needed. The treatment
Is directed only to eliminate the sugar ihen-

It Is found by tests. The treatment gives
to the atom a degree ot ripeness that en-

ables
¬

It to develop Into a male individual or
boy.Nltrogenlzed food , the process of combus-
tion

¬

of food , Is changed and perfected.
NITROGEN NEEDED.

When sugar is found , writes the professor ,

It is necessary to give tills kind or that
kind of nltrogonlzed food. The kind to be
given Is not only that which perfects com-
bustion

¬

, but which alto reduced the woman's-
weight. . This latter effect , says Prof , Schenk ,

can be obtained by drugs chloroform , tur-
pentine

¬

, salyclllc and others but ho pre-

fers
¬

to reduce her weight by proper food ,

such as albuminous food-
.Prof.

.

. Schenk admits that he does not
know exactly how. the material Influence de-

tecnlnes
-

the sex. The nourishment con-
veyed

¬

from the mother to the child deter-
mines

¬

the child's sex , but ho cannot describe
the exact process. Ho admits , too , that
some women cannot bear his treatment ; that
their condition becomes Insupportable when
they are fed on substances containing nitro-
gen

¬

In concentrated form. Austrian coun-
try

¬

women , who have always lived on vege-
table

¬

food , are among these.
The professor cites Che families In which

he has successfully practiced , without men-

Monlns
-

names , of course. Ho more con-
fidently

¬

reaffirms some of his former state-
ments

¬

:

"It Is by my own choice that I am the
father ot six sons , four of whom are alive
And strong. I can brlnIt about with human
beings or with animals having one young at-

a time that this offspring shall be. male and
with animals bearing maoy together that the
majority shall bo malcti-

."All
.

my efforts are directed toward pro-
ducing

¬

In the embryo the right number ot
blood corpuscles required by the male. I
have Invariably attained this effect by suit-
able

¬

nourlnhment of the woman , thus In-

fluencing
¬

the metabolic process In the chango-
of matter. The proof of my discovery Is that
I can tell by tests whether the mother will
have a son or daughter. If she secretes ab-
solutely

¬

no sugar tbo child will bo a male.-

I
.

have never made a mistake In many year a-

In applying thla test."

"APENTA
THE BEST PURGATIVE WATER.

Over five hundred confidential communications from

eminent medical practitioners in the United States and
throughout the world have been received testifying to

the remarkable and unique value and efficacy of-

"APENTA" NATURAL MINERAL WATER , both for
continuous use by the constipated , the gouty and the obes t
and as an occasional laxative.-

Of

.

all Druggists and Mineral Water Dealers.

LOOKING KOH A- IKHIOA.-

V5pnnlnh AVnr Shlpn Are I'ntrolttnir < h*
Meilllerrnnenn.-

ainitALTAIl
.

, April 28. The Spanish tor-
pedo

¬

boat dcntroyor IMitructor and the lor-
pcdo

-
boats Jlnbftna and llarcolona continue

rcconnoltcrlng In the straits of Gibraltar and
the neighboring waters ot the Mediterranean.-

U
.

Is alleged that they are seeking an
American yacht , -the Flour do LIs , a war ehlp
which It Is supposed the United State* had
purchased from Italy , anil also .ships carry-
Ing

-
sulphur to America. Some of ttie latter

have been warned and changed tholr course ,
while It IB reported that the Kleur ilo LI*
has put Into Lisbon tor safety.

The Budden departure of the British
crubier ClwrylxxHs yesterday caused the
greatest excitement. It wui supposed an
encounter was Imminent end that It Intended
to maintain neutrality In these waters.-

A
.

special landing guard was mounted an-
ptuixiiatlong undo to train the guns. The
Cnarybcdb fired a single shot to warn possi ¬
ble trespassers.

Tonight the Dceftructor stopped several
merchantmen south of Iuropa point. An
American merchantman la expected U ) try to
take refuge hero no'jie tlmo before day ¬
break.

Torieilncn fur Ainerlen.-
O

.
( | yrlKht. 1S9 < , by Prcm 1'iitilMilng Company. )

VIENNA. April 28. (New York World Ca-
blegram

-
Special Telegram. ) The Engllfh

torpedo firm at Whitehead In Flume nascent
thirty torpedoes to America and thirty inoro
arc to leave nlmaU Immediately. Thcso sixty
torpedoes were made for llrazll. ''but the
Drazlllan government consented tn their be-
ing

¬

sold to America. AH many torpedoes are
ready for Japan , the United States would
have liked thceo , but Japan refused-

.l.iiokliiK

.

for More .Ship * .
HULL , Bnglend , April 28. Negotiations , It-

Is asserted , arc proceeding for the purchase
by Americans of Hie Wilson line steamers
Galileo , Chicago and Toklo.

Free !

Free !

Ten Thousand Bottles 1a-

nil

of "Hyomei. "
The New Cure for Bron-

chitis
¬

Catarrh Colds, , ,
Coughs and Asthma.-

To

.

He Given Awny Absolutely Witli
out Charge by the Druggists

of this City.

The Klrnt Free Tent of ThU Sew Item *

etly , Which Cure * by InlinlnUon- .
Not n NewMiuiper DlMtrlhiitlnii ,

Controlled by the Miiittifn-
ctnrer

-
, but nn HoiieNt Tent

Conducted by 11 op u lu-
ll

¬

I <

Tills Is the first opportunity the publlo-
lias over had , or probably ever will have , of
testing a lemedy for Catnrrh , Ilronchltls
and AHthma absolutely free. Thousands of
bottles of medicines for ot'ner ullmentH-
bav been given awjy during the past , but
never before In the history of medicine has
n euro for these dangerous diseases been of-
fered

¬

to the people without price. The rea-
son

¬

Is plain. No other manufacturer has
ever had confldene enough In his medi-
cines

¬

to subject them to such a test. For
the past .ten years It IIIIB been acknowl-
edged

¬

by our best medical men that the
treatment of diseases of thp air passages
and lungs by stomach medicines , liquids ,

sprays , douches und atomizers was prac-
tically

¬

useless. Not only this , but extrcmo-
ly

-
dangerous , ns hundred * will testify who

have lost their lieu rim ; nnd sense of tas-to
and smeJl by the use of such remodls. In
fact , so thoroughly convinced of this did
tlio ine <llcal profession Income , that until
this miw treatment was discovered but few,
If nny , regular physicians could be. foutul
who would attempt to 'treat these diseases
locally.

The Introduction of "Hyomcl" the Aus-
tralian

¬

Dry Air Cure to the profession and
publlo openrd n new era In treatment <Jt
diseases ot the head , throat and lungs-

.It
.

soon found by tlvo doctors that
this nsw eermlclde destroyed at onoo the
dlseaso germs of Catarrh , Bronchitis , nnd
Asthma ; that coughs nnd colds could not
exist whereIt was used. Slorecvar they dis-
covered

¬

that the. new method of applying
"Hyomel" was tru only ono ever known
by which nil the diseased parts of the nlr
passages could ha reached. From this tlmo-
on the us3 of "Hyomel" by the doctors and
public Increased with astonishing rapidity.
until today thirty-live hundred physclans
and two hundred and fifty thousand neoplo-
In this country alone are using "Hycmel"
and testify to Its wonderful curative pow ¬

ers.
Vet , notwithstanding this great succccs ,

there are h und mis In thin city who have
n-evor t sted It for the reason that they
have1 been humbng'gtd so often , nnd BO of-
ten

¬

found that such advertisers Invariably
have something to charge for-

.It
.

Is; for thi benefit cf nil people that tha-
It T. Booth Co. decided to glvo away 10,000
bottles ot "Hyomel" fieo from the flruir-
stores , nnd l y so :Jolng prove bejond nil
doubt nnd without on penny of expenaa-
to them that three diy ' trea-tmtent by the
Australian Dry Air Cure will give greater
rellf to the sufferer than three months'
doctorlnfj by nny other method-

.THI
.

: KHII: : JIINTHIIILTIOV.-
On

.

Saturday next , April SO, "Hyomcl"
will bo distributed free to all people from
the drug stores mentioned below. Look for
the name of the , store nearest your home-

.Styrrs
.

Dillon Drue Co. , cor. IBth and Far-
niim

-
Sts. ; Kuhn & Co. , cnr. 15th and Dons-

lai
-

Sts. ; Graham Drue Co. , cor. nth nnd-
Farnam Sto. : J. A. Fuller & Co. . U02 Doug-
las

¬

street ; C. M. Foster. C2I N. ICth 6t.-

U
.

E. Toyton's Druj ; Storj , cor. 24th and
Loaveirworth SH. : ThoKltiff Pharmacy , cor.-

27th
.

and Loavenworth Sts. ; J. li. Conte ,

10th and Martha , nnd 10th nnd Hickory Sts. ;
C. J. Frlcc , Mlllard Hotel Pharmacy-

."HVOIini"
.

CI'HKS IIV IVIl.tllTIOW.-
It

.

Is nature's own remedy carried to all
parts of the head , thro.it Mild limss by tha-

nlr you breathe. It can bo taken nt all
times nnd In any place. There U no danger.-
no

.
risk. Your mousy Is refunded If It fall*

to relieve-
."Hyomel"

.
Inhaler Outfit 100. Extra hot.

lies "Hyomcl. " GOo. "Hyomel" lialm , a
wonderful healfr , 2c. Sold ''by nil drug-
slsts

-
, or sent by mall on reoHpt of price.

THE II. T. IIOOTII CO.

Suite yo-il , Auditorium Iliilldlni;, Chi-

.cuiro
.

, III. Home Olllue , - .' ( Kant
!!Otl St. , New York.

KUHN & CO. .

Reliable Prescription Druggists
IoiiKlun Street * .

BOOTH'S IIYOMEI , 85c.
Free illNtrllintlon of Nnniilc on-

Hiiturilay nt thin ntore. Come cnr-

ly.Carpenter's

.

South

American
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